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Dr. Darrell L. Henderson - Plastic Surgery Associates
Dr. Darrell L. Henderson has been
practicing plastic surgery in Lafayette,
Louisiana since 1969. In the same year,
he became certified by the American
Board of Plastic Surgery. He completed his
undergraduate education at the University
of Mississippi, and obtained a Doctor of
Medicine degree from the University of
Tennessee Medical School in 1959. In 1960,
he studied under one of the pioneers of
plastic surgery, Dr. Mills, then went on to
spend a one year fellowship with Dr. William
Frackleton in Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
associated with Marquette University. Dr.
Frackleton was an early pioneer of hand
surgery, having been selected by Franklin Roosevelt as one of
eleven men to set up a specialty of hand surgery, and to treat
hand injuries sustained during World War II.
Dr. Henderson not only does extensive and complex
surgical procedures involving the hand and wrist, but also
carries out congenital and pediatric plastic surgery, maxillofacial
surgery, surgery of the head, neck and oral cavity, microvascular
surgery, and cosmetic surgery. In 1976 he was one of the
first surgeons in the United States to start using the carbon

dioxide and Argon laser on skin lesions.
Internationally renowned, he has lectured on
the technique throughout the United States
and in Australia, Russia, and Poland.
Dr. Henderson is a Diplomat of the
American Board of Plastic and Reconstructive
Surgery, Diplomat of the American College
of Forensic Examiners, as well as being an
active member of the American Society of
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery and many
other national and regional societies. He has
published medical articles in plastic surgery
journals and authored chapters in plastic
surgery books.
Dr. Henderson frequently serves as an
expert witness in state and federal courts in Louisiana and many
other states. He is respected and trusted by both plaintiff and
defense lawyers and is considered one of the nation’s leading
reconstructive & plastic surgery experts.
In his leisure time Dr. Henderson pursues many hobbies,
including competing internationally with his chariot horses.
He takes part in combined driving events across the country,
and has been “long listed” to represent the United States in
this equestrian sport.

Surgery Center Inc. Now Available Through BMM
BMM and Surgery Center Inc. are now working together to better serve the needs of Louisiana’s top attorneys
Welcome to Surgery Center! Louisiana’s FIRST licensed,
outpatient facility, and the 18th facility of its kind nationwide
to open its doors in 1976 in Lafayette. Surgery Center strives to
eliminate, as much as possible, a typical hospital environment,
and its staff creates a relaxed, but professional, atmosphere.
Surgery Center is staffed with an anesthesiologist, nurse
anesthetists, nursing staff, business office, and an administrator.
Many of its employees have been with Surgery Center for ten,
twenty, even thirty years, because they enjoy being part of a
family of professionals who are humbled by the opportunity
to serve the people of our local community, Acadiana, and
surrounding areas.
Continued on page 2

Ayman Hamed, M.D.
Board Certified In Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation and Pain Medicine
Dr. Hamed is board certified in
physical medicine and rehabilitation and
pain medicine. He received his medical
degree from Alexandria University
in Alexandria, Egypt. Dr. Hamed
completed a residency in physical
medicine and rehabilitation at St. Francis
Medical Center and Mercy Hospital in
Pittsburgh, PA (currently known as
University of Pittsburg). He practiced
medicine full time at Baton Rouge
Ocshner Health System specializing in
interventional pain management. Dr.
Hamed served as Head of Department
of Physical Medicine & Rehab. More
recently, he practiced interventional
pain management in the Hammond
and Denham Springs areas. Dr. Hamed
currently owns a private practice in the
Greater Baton Rouge area.
He holds extensive training and broad experience in a
wide range of interventional pain medicine techniques and
advanced procedures, and has a special interest and expertise
in musculoskeletal and neuromuscular disorders.

Dr. Hamed is a member of the
American Academy of Pain Medicine,
American Academy of Physical Medicine
and Rehabilitation. Common conditions
that we treat in our office include:
headaches and migraines, Fibromyalgia,
arthritis, sports injuries, carpal tunnel
and pain that affects the lower-back,
neck, elbow, foot, knee and shoulder.
We place an emphasis on interventional pain medicine techniques and advanced procedures. We take a multidisciplinary approach to pain management.
Treatment options include:
• Epidural Injection
• Radio Frequency Ablation
• Discography
• Spinal Cord Stimulation
• Nerve Root/Branch Blocks
• Facet Joint Injection
• Disc Decompressions
• Discectomy
• EMG/NCVs

Surgery Center Now Available Through BMM (contd. from page 1)
Surgical specialties utilizing the facilities are:
• Cosmetic Facial Surgery
• Dental/Oral Surgery
• Gastroenterology
• General Surgery
• Gynecology
• Ophthalmology (Eye)
• Corneal Transplant Surgery
• Pediatric Ophthalmology
• Retina & Vitreous Surgery
• Orthopedic Surgery
• Otolaryngology (Ear, Nose, Throat)
• Pain Management
• Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery
• Podiatry (Foot)
• Radiation Oncology
• Urology

Through the years, Surgery Center has endeared itself to
employees, doctors, patients and others. Its goal to relieve much
of the emotional stress involved in surgery while adhering to
quality care standards in a relaxed but professional atmosphere
has contributed to over three decades of success.
It is Surgery Center’s commitment to individual care of and
attention to each patient that is unsurpassed and will always be
its driving force.

Dr. Jorge Isaza
The Spine Institute at the Baton Rouge Orthopaedic Clinic
Dr. Jorge Isaza, an orthopaedic
surgeon specializing in adult
and pediatric treatment and
surgery of the spine at The Spine
Institute at the Baton Rouge
Orthopaedic Clinic, is passionate
about treating his patients
with the most effective and
advanced procedures available.
He is extensively involved in the
development of new technologies
and treatment methods for
spinal ailments, including the
lumbar and cervical artificial
disc, flexible rods and endoscopic
disectomy. Dr. Isaza studied
and trained in orthopaedic
surgery at Tulane University,
where he also completed a
fellowship in spine surgery and
pediatric orthopaedics. He is
board certified in spine surgery
and belongs to the Scoliosis
Research Society and the North American Spine Society. He
is also nationally and internationally published. A dedicated
educator as well, he serves as a clinical assistant professor at

Tulane University and a visiting
professor at Dresser University in
Philadelphia. Dr. Isaza also finds
fulfillment in helping those less
fortunate. He makes frequent
trips to his home country of
Colombia with fellow doctors
and nurses to volunteer his time
at a medical mission his brotherin-law founded, where they treat
patients who would otherwise
not be able to afford health care.
The Spine Institute is one of the
few spine care treatment centers
in the region that offer minimally
invasive spinal procedures. This
approach is appealing to many
patients because it offers a quick
recovery time, allowing them to
return to work and their normal
daily activities within a day
or two. “The future is geared
toward minimally invasive spine
surgeries,” Dr. Isaza says. “The technology is still changing, and
The Spine Institute is at the forefront of developing new tools
and procedures.”

Physicians’ Choice Physical Therapy
BMM now offers PT, OT and ST in the Greater Baton Rouge Area
Physicians’ Choice Physical Therapy is dedicated to not only
meeting challenges brought forth by circumstances of injury or
illness, but to decreasing pain, and restoring and maintaining
functionality to our patients. Physicians’ Choice Physical
Therapy provides the most modern and effective treatment
in healthcare today. We do this through personalized service,
accomplished by treating our patients with the utmost care
and respect.
Ultimately, our goal is to be the best and most sought after
physical therapy provider in our community by operating at full
capacity while providing a rewarding and pleasant setting for our
patients, therapists and staff.

Todd Truitt Janney, Sr.

Physical Therapist / Executive Director
Todd attended Louisiana State University and graduated
from the School of Allied Health in 1991. He does Home
Health along with practicing in our Brusly Clinic. He is also
over our Worksteps and Functional Capacity Evaluation
testing. Todd enjoys spending his spare time with his family.

CareCycle Solutions

Offering Home Health Services to BMM networked Attorneys
CareCycle Solutions is proud to be a new member of BMM’s
provider network! CareCycle Solutions specializes in managing the
needs of your client through the use of targeted healthcare services
(Skilled nursing, Psychiatric Nursing, Physical, Occupational
and Speech Therapy and Medical Social Worker Services). They
can assist your clients by delivering these health care services
directly to their home. This will benefit those clients who have
transportation issues getting to therapy, recovering after surgery,
medication non-compliant, and if at risk for opioid dependency.
CareCycle Solutions want to be an extension of the attorney’s
team to promote recovery, independence, and self-care.
Conquering the obstacles for physicians in Louisiana and
Texas has been CareCycle Solutions targeted goal since 2003.
They are now offering the benefits of proven methods to BMM’s
network to promote an increase in positive outcomes for the
clients, attorneys and physicians.
CareCycle Solutions serves the needs of BMM’s extensive
network of attorneys throughout Louisiana providing:
• Skilled nursing
• Psychiatric Nursing, Physical, Occupational and
Speech Therapy
• Medical Social Worker Services

Delta Home Health Thompson Home Health MedSource Home Health
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